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Between 1882 'and -1886 • the patient
had, ih spite of his swollen joints, indilged
in vigorous. exercice, and had'-more than
once walked a distance of eighteen miles.

On May 8th; 1886, I tapped the riglit
knee-joint' under -a .carbolic' spray, and
withdrew three and a half ounces of fluid.
Oni oune of a solution of iodine was
then injected into the joint, and allowed
to escape at the end of five minutes. The
wound was sealéd.with collodion, and the
limb firmly fixed upon a back splint. The
fluid .removed separated into two strata
on standing; the upper was clear, the
lower formed a kind of loose yellow coagu-
lsm. The srecifie gravity· of the fluid
was 1020. • It-was thick and sticky, faint-
ly alkaliie, and solidifieli by heat. - With
acetie acid it gave a copious opalescent de-
posit. - Itwas cleared.by liquor potass?,
arid slightly clouded by nitric acid. It
contained-ý per cent. of urea.

N6 pain and no rise of temperature
followed the' ittle operation. After be-
coming much swollen, the joint again di-
minished ici size.- *By May 20th the cir-
cumference of the knee.'was 141 inches,
and by. June 12th; 13¾ inches.' The back
splint was kept-on.; • .

On June 12 th the left knee was tapped,
and:injected with iodine-in the sanie man-
ner; 2¾ ounces of- fluid were removed.
Nepaina'nd no riseof temperature followed
the operation.' Thejoint very'soon refilled,
a'ndýattained its original dimensions. The
luid showed no sign of abatement.
• As the patient was becming enfeebled

by long confinement ti5 bed, and as the in-
jection - the' joit had failed in both
instances îneffectng a cure, I 1-esolved to
ópefi and drain each, joint in turn. On
Jiine-25ti'I: opëned *the left knee-joint
f rm inffront,:making an incision on either
aide of tlie patella.- A dràinage-tube was
thon passed ý through the joint undér the
patella." ''The operation was performed
under the spay. .The splint was retained.
A àressing of carbolised gauze and' iodo-

for as applied.' -No! disturbance and
no'rire of emperature folloWed-th6pera-
tion:; The 'dressinâ was'takeni off for' the'
firs tinie on ùhe fifth day, ý and theldrain-
age-tulirenovcd. 'No pus' had fôrnied.h
Biy July15ththeilittle wound 'were entire-

ly healed, and the joint was sound. No
Iluid appeared in it again.

On August 6th, during my absence
fromn town, the right knee-joint was
opened in the sane way, and a drain
passed through under the patella. The
drain was removed on the sixth day, and
by that time, through some flaw in the
autiseptie applianoes, the joint was sup-
purating. The patient's temperature imse
for the first time since his admission.
The knee became red and greatly swollen.
On August 15th it was necessary to make
fresh incisions into the joint, and to in-
troduce two drainage-tubes. On August
23rd the patient cameagain under my care.
lis temperature was now between 101'
and103°. Hehadhadrigors. Hewasvery
feeble, had lost his appetite, and was un-
able to sleep. For nine days his average
temperature had been 102°. His tongue
was dry. His general condition had
becomu greatly changed. The whole limb
was swollen, and the foot and leg were
very ædematous. The joint was the seat
of a great deal of pain. Through four'
openings drainage-tubes passed from the
joint, and from these much pus was
issuing. Within the last day or s'o the
part had been p'oulticed. Thejoint was
in a condition of acute suppuration, and
so marked a change had taken place in
the patient's state that the question of
possible amputation was discussed. 1
resolved tù apply continued irrigation
according to a method I had 'already
adopted in somne other suppurative coin-
ditions.

The patient was amesthetised. --The
limb was 'Well secured by straps and
buckles to a back splint with a foot.piece,
and with large bays cut out of the'splint
on either aide of the knee-region. The
splint pad was covered with gutta-percha
tissue applied with chloroform. The
whole limb was then slung from a large
cradie. The knee-joint was well washed
out with carbolic lotion ; ,the drains were
renoved, and in their place one fenestrat-
cd tube was passed right across the joint
uider the patella, two of: the éxisting
sinuses being made use of; One end of
the tu6e was connected with an india-
rublber pipe that passed into a large bath
ardwas madetoact as a syþhon This bath


